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6 Newhaven Lane

Amenity List 

 

General Information: 

 Bentonville school district: 

 Traditional: Central Park elementary school 

 Non-traditional: RE Baker elementary school 

 Bright Field middle school 

 Fulbright junior high 

 Bentonville high school 

 .49 acre estate lot   

 5,177 square feet  

 5 bedroom suites 

 5 full bathrooms, 1 half bathroom 

 Porte cochere entrance  

 3-car garage 

 Prominent location in gated community  

 2 level home  

 Detached guest house (kitchen, bedroom, full bathroom) 

 Circle driveway 

 3 indoor gas log fireplaces 

 GE Monogram professional grade stainless steel appliances 

 Central vac 

 Master suite with private sunroom 

 Carrera marble master bath 

 Custom built-in’s throughout 

 Home security system 

 Home audio system 

 3 outdoor areas (courtyard, covered veranda, entrance portico) 

 Irrigation 

 Professionally landscaped  
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Main Level of Main House 

 

Grand Foyer: 

 Open to formal staircase, library, dining room and great room 

 Stained hardwood with glass lite French entry doors with 

bottom panels and arched transom window 

 Arched clerestory window 

 Recessed lighting 

 Designer glass hurricane pendant with brushed nickel finishes  

 Painted paneled wall 

 Painted wainscot with raised panel molding 

 Painted columns with raised panel molding 

 Formal sweeping staircase features: 

 Recessed lighting 

 Stained hardwood railing and banister 

 Painted balustrade 

 Stained hardwood treads 

 Painted risers 

 Painted paneled wall with raised panel molding 

 Overlook balcony from second level of home 

 Paneled “secret” walk-in storage closet under stairs 

 Painted crown, trim and base molding 

 Hardwood flooring 

 

Dining Room: 

 Open to grand foyer and great room 

 Recessed lighting 

 Designer crystal chandelier 

 Multi lit window 

 Painted wainscot with raised panel molding 

 Painted architectural columns with raised panel molding 

 Painted crown, trim and base molding 

 Hardwood flooring 
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Library: 

 Open to grand foyer 

 Recessed lighting 

 Stained and painted glass lite French entry doors 

 Multi lit window 

 Mounted TV 

 2 wall built-in’s feature: 

 Stained cabinetry built to ceiling 

 Bookshelves 

 Glass upper doors 

 Lower cabinet storage 

 Lower cabinet filing storage 

 2 designer aged pewter sconces 

 Work surface 

 Stained crown, trim and base molding 

 Hardwood flooring 

 

Great Room: 

 Open to grand foyer, kitchen and dining room 

 Designer 3-tier brushed nickel chandelier  

 Recessed lighting 

 2-story window wall features; 

 Upper and lower stacked picture windows 

 Double glass exterior doors with access to courtyard 

 Painted entablature, cornice molding and trim 

 Custom gas log fireplace features: 

 2 designer brushed nickel sconces 

 2-story stained wood panel surround with raised molding 

 Stained double mantle with crown molding 

 Granite hearth 

 Curved overlook balcony from upper level of home 

 Painted wainscot half wall with raised panel molding and 

architectural columns 

 Painted crown, trim and base molding 

 Hardwood flooring 
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Kitchen: 

 Open to hearth room, great room and dining room  

 Recessed lighting 

 2 designer brushed nickel island pendants 

 Breakfast area with designer 2-tier brushed nickel chandelier 

 2 double casement windows 

 Large center island 

 Ceiling audio speakers 

 Custom painted cabinetry features: 

 3cm designer granite countertops 

 Under mount porcelain double basin sink with brushed 

nickel faucet 

 Counter disposal button 

 Glossy subway porcelain tile backsplash 

 Cabinets built to ceiling 

 Accent glass upper cabinet doors with glass shelving and 

recessed lighting 

 Under cabinet lighting 

 Turned corner pilasters 

 Crown molding 

 Counter cabinet towers 

 Built-in 48” GE Monogram stainless steel refrigerator 

 Built-in 48” GE Monogram stainless steel 6-burner gas range 

with double ovens and griddle 

 Brushed nickel pot filler faucet 

 Built-in GE Monogram stainless steel vent hood 

 GE Monogram stainless steel fully integrated dishwasher 

 Built-in GE Monogram stainless steel microwave oven 

 Center island features: 

 Painted cabinetry 

 3cm designer granite countertop 

 Under mount porcelain prep sink with brushed nickel faucet 

 Turned corner pilasters 

 2 built-in GE Monogram stainless steel wine reserves 

 Bar seating 

 Extra outlets 
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 Work surface 

 Brushed nickel finishes 

 Storage 

 Painted crown, trim and base molding 

 Hardwood flooring 

 

Hearth Room: 

 Open to kitchen 

 Recessed lighting 

 Custom ceiling fan 

 2 casement windows 

 Views of courtyard and wooded lot 

 Glass lite exterior French doors with access to covered 

veranda 

 Ceiling and wall audio speakers 

 Gas log fireplace features: 

 Painted wood surround and mantle 

 Granite hearth 

 Painted crown, trim and base molding 

 Hardwood flooring 

 

Powder Room: 

 Designer chrome 3-light vanity fixture 

 Single casement window 

 Custom chest vanity features: 

 Stained cabinetry 

 3cm Carrera marble countertop 

 Under mount porcelain sink 

 Chrome faucet and finishes 

 Custom framed vanity mirror 

 Painted crown, trim and base molding 

 Hardwood flooring  

 

 

 

Utility Room: 
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 Recessed lighting 

 Double casement window 

 Custom painted cabinetry features: 

 Cabinets built to ceiling 

 Granite countertops 

 Large basin sink with brushed nickel faucet 

 Upper and lower cabinet storage 

 Brushed nickel finishes 

 Painted crown, trim and base molding 

 

Master Suite: 

 Open to private sunroom and master bath 

 Recessed lighting 

 Designer brushed nickel and glass chandelier 

 Double set of glass lite French doors with access to private 

sunroom  

 Custom paneled walls with raised panel molding 

 Custom 2-sided gas log fireplace features: 

 2 designer chrome sconce fixtures 

 Art accent lighting 

 Painted mantle and panel surround with raised molding  

 Carrera marble hearth 

 2 sided with sunroom 

 Crown molding 

 Ceiling audio speakers 

 Painted crown, trim and base molding 

 Hardwood flooring 

 Private sunroom features: 

 Recessed lighting 

 Custom ceiling fan 

 Casement window walls 

 Double set of glass lite French doors with access to 

master suite 

 Glass exterior door with private access to courtyard and 

backyard 

 Custom 2-sided gas log fireplace features: 
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 2 designer chrome sconce fixtures 

 Painted mantle and panel surround with raised molding 

 Carrera marble hearth 

 2 sided with master suite 

 Crown molding 

 Ceiling audio speakers 

 Painted wainscot with raised panel molding 

 Painted crown, trim and base molding 

 Hardwood flooring 

 

Master Bath: 

 Recessed lighting 

 Designer chrome and glass chandelier 

 Frosted glass window 

 Single casement window 

 Custom “his and her” vanities feature: 

 Designer chrome and glass sconce fixtures 

 Painted cabinetry 

 3cm Carrera marble countertops 

 Under mount sinks 

 Brizo chrome fixtures and finishes 

 Counter towers with glass lite doors and recessed lighting 

 Custom framed vanity mirrors 

 Ceiling audio speakers 

 Mounted TV 

 Private toilet and bidet room 

 Built in linen cabinet with glass front doors and drawer storage 

 Whirlpool tub features: 

 Painted panel surround 

 Subway Carrera marble tile decking and backsplash 

 Brizo chrome roman faucet 

 Walk-in shower features: 

 Recessed lighting 

 Subway Carrera marble tile surround 

 Frameless glass wall 

 Brizo chrome shower head 
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 Chrome rain shower head 

 Brizo chrome hand shower 

 Carrara marble built-in bench 

 

Second Level of Main House 

Landing: 

 Recessed lighting 

 2 balcony’s overlooking grand foyer and great room  

 Painted crown, trim and base molding 

 Hardwood flooring 

 

Guest Suite #1: 

 Recessed lighting 

 Ceiling fan with lighting 

 Double casement window 

 Walk-in closet 

 Built-in wall laundry shoot with cabinet front door 

 Bead board wainscot 

 Painted crown, trim and base molding 

 Wool carpet flooring 

 Full bathroom features: 

 Recessed lighting 

 Custom vanity features: 

 2 designer chrome sconce fixtures 

 Custom chrome framed vanity mirror 

 Granite countertop 

 Under mount sink with chrome faucet 

 Stained cabinetry 

 Open shelving 

 Brizo chrome fixtures and finishes 

 Shower/tub combination with subway tile surround 

 Bead board wainscot 

 Painted crown, trim and base molding 

 Porcelain mosaic tile flooring 

Guest Suite #2: 

 Recessed lighting 
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 Ceiling fan with lighting 

 Double casement window 

 Walk-in closet 

 Mounted TV 

 Painted crown, trim and base molding 

 Wool carpet flooring 

 Full bathroom features: 

 Recessed lighting 

 Painted vanity features: 

 Designer 3-light chrome fixture 

 Granite countertop 

 Under mount sink with chrome faucet 

 Custom framed vanity mirror 

 Storage 

 Shower/tub combination with custom subway tile surround 

and Brizo chrome fixtures 

 Painted crown, trim and base molding 

 Custom tile flooring 

 

Guest Suite #3: 

 Recessed lighting 

 Ceiling fan with lighting 

 Double casement window 

 Double door walk-in closet 

 Painted crown, trim and base molding 

 Wool carpet flooring 

 Full bathroom features: 

 Recessed lighting 

 Clerestory window in shower 

 Custom vanity features: 

 2 designer chrome sconce fixtures 

 Painted cabinetry 

 Granite countertop 

 Open shelving 

 Work surface 

 Storage 
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 Custom framed vanity mirror 

 Shower/tub combination with custom subway tile surround 

and Brizo chrome fixtures 

 Painted crown, trim and base molding 

 Custom tile flooring 

 

Bonus Room: 

 Recessed lighting 

 Ceiling fan 

 Double casement window 

 Wall built-in’s with open shelving 

 Walk-in storage closet 

 Painted crown, trim and base molding 

 Wool carpet flooring 

 

Detached Guest House 

 

 Breezeway walk from main house 

 Glass light exterior entry door 

 Open floor plan 

 Has own HVAC unit and security system 

 Multi lit window with arched transom 

 Single casement window 

 Full kitchen features: 

 Recessed lighting 

 Single casement window 

 Custom painted cabinetry features: 

 Granite countertops 

 Under mount stainless steel double basin sink 

 Brushed nickel faucet  

 Cabinets built to ceiling 

 Upper and lower cabinet storage 

 Brushed nickel finishes 

 Crown molding 

 Hotpoint range oven with vent hood 

 GE under counter refrigerator 
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 Painted crown, trim and base molding 

 Hardwood flooring 

 Breakfast area with designer pewter chandelier 

 Double door storage closet 

 Guest bedroom suite features: 

 Recessed lighting 

 Ceiling fan 

 Mounted TV 

 Painted crown, trim and base molding 

 Hardwood flooring 

 Full bathroom features: 

 Recessed lighting 

 Clerestory window in shower 

 Designer chrome 3-light vanity fixture 

 Custom vanity features: 

 Granite countertop 

 Painted cabinetry 

 Under mount sink 

 Brizo chrome faucet  

 Chrome finishes 

 Storage 

 Custom chrome framed vanity mirror 

 Shower/tub combination with custom subway tile surround 

and Brizo chrome fixture 

 Painted crown, trim and base molding 

 Custom tile flooring 

 

Exterior Areas of Home 

 

 Rock and reclaimed brick exterior 

 Column portico with copper roof 

 Copper roof dormer windows 

 Iron lantern sconce fixtures 

 Accent landscape lighting 

 Porte cochere entrance 

 Circle driveway 
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 3-car garage with access to back patio and property 

 Concrete pad with extra parking 

 Courtyard features: 

 Open to covered veranda 

 Double glass door access to great room 

 Private access to master suite sunroom 

 Multiple lounge and dining areas 

 Brick flooring 

 Covered veranda and patio features: 

 Open to brick patio and courtyard 

 Recessed lighting 

 Glass French doors with access to hearth room 

 Iron lantern sconce fixtures 

 Ceiling fan 

 Architectural column 

 Patio with half brick wall overlooking property with 

umbrella holders in center of brick for ultimate support 

 Built-in grill 

 Brick flooring 

 Flagstone walkway to flagstone patio with dining area 

 Mature trees 

 Irrigation 

 Professionally landscaped and manicured 

 Plumbed for whole-house generator  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

AGENCY DISCLOSURE:  Portfolio Luxury Real Estate is the agent for the owner of the property described 

on this information sheet.  All information contained herein has been obtained from sources we believe to 

be reliable.  However, no warranty or guarantee is made as to the accuracy of the information. 


